To provide a novel resource for analysis of the genome of Biomphalaria glabrata, members of the international Biomphalaria glabrata Genome Initiative (biology.unm.edu/biomphalaria-genome.html 
Molluscs are a highly diverse group that includes some of the largest, longest living, and most intelligent invertebrates. Genome information will instruct on several remarkable properties of molluscs such as shell formation (biomineralization; Milet et al. 2004) , the evolution of body asymmetry (Schilthuizen & Davison 2005) , and hermaphrodism (Paraense & Corrêa 1988) . Molluscs are also being used to study pharmo-toxicology (Terlau & Olivera 2004) ; neuroendocrinology (Altelaar et al. 2005) ; parthenogenesis (Jokela et al. 2003) ; and the molecular basis of behavior and learning (Williamson & Chrachri 2004 , Zhurov et al. 2005 . Molluscs serve as bioindicators for monitoring of the environment (Zhao et al. 2005) , and (snails especially) are useful for understanding how natural selection operates (Vermeij 2002) . Furthermore, molluscs are economically important as a major source of food, can destroy crops, colonize and impact new habitats as invasive species (Pointier et al. 2005) , and transmit medically important pathogens.
The latter applies to the freshwater gastropod Biomphalaria glabrata (Planorbidae, Basommatophora) . This snail serves as one of the most important intermediate hosts for a widespread pathogen of humans, the digenetic trematode Schistosoma mansoni (Paraense & Corrêa 1963 , Morgan et al. 2001 ). This parasite causes intestinal schistosomiasis, a debilitating disease that afflicts over 50 million humans (Chitsulo et al. 2004) . To a large extent, the geographic distribution of B. glabrata defines the distribution of S. mansoni in the Neotropics (Paraense 1986 , DeJong et al. 2003 . Genetic determinants affect the susceptibility of B. glabrata for S. mansoni , and heterogeneity in genetic composition of B. glabrata on smaller scales may further influence the transmission patterns of schistosomiasis (Theron & Coustau 2005) . More comprehensive genome sequence data for B. glabrata would enable novel investigative approaches to study determinants of transmission, especially in light of an advancing genome project for S. mansoni (Loverde et al. 2004) .
B. glabrata also hosts a variety of other digenetic trematodes and has been adopted as the most commonly used model host to study the basic biology of digeneansnail interactions (Lie 1982 , Adema & Loker 1997 , Vergote et al. 2005 . As one example, B. glabrata has been found to produce after exposure to digeneans a unique family of hemolymph molecules termed FREPs (fibrinogen-related proteins). FREPs consist of a juxtaposition of fibrinogen and immunoglobulin superfamily domains, and have proven to be remarkably diverse in their composition. B. glabrata thus serves as a new model system to examine the nature and diversity of non-self recognition molecules produced by invertebrates .
Information on the genome of B. glabrata will also have relevance for several other Biomphalaria species and for yet other species of molluscs which serve as hosts for schistosomes and for a number of other trematode, and some nematode, infectious agents. Besides schistosomiasis, diseases such as fascioliasis, clonorchiasis, and paragonimiasis represent only a few of the snail transmitted diseases with worldwide medical and economic impact (Lockyer et al. 2004a) .
In 2001, an international consortium, "the Biomphalaria glabrata genome initiative" was founded to develop genome-type projects for this particular pulmonate gastropod species (http://biology.unm.edu/ biomphalaria-genome/index.html). Members of this consortium have contributed several gene discovery projects (Jones et al. 2001 , Miller et al. 2001 , Schneider & Zelck 2001 , Raghavan et al. 2003 , Lockyer et al. 2004b , Nowak et al. 2004 , Jung et al. 2005 , the full-length sequence of the mitochondrial genome of B. glabrata (DeJong et al. 2004) , and an estimate of 931 Mb for the size of the nuclear genome of B. glabrata (Gregory 2003) .
A novel resource for genomic studies became available when the National Human Genome Research Institute (NHGRI) awarded a white paper application (http:// www.genome.gov/Pages/Research/Sequencing/ BACLibrary/ BgBACprops.pdf) for funding of the production a high quality bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library for B. glabrata (http://www.genome.gov/ page.cfm ?pageID=10001852). Such a library provides access to large regions of the genome of B. glabrata, in an experimentally manageable fashion. Significantly, the NHGRI support guaranteed high quality standards for the finished library, and also made the BAC library publicly available at cost to the research community. The actual development of the BAC library was a collaboration between the Arizona Genomics Institute (AGI; part of the National Institutes of Health BAC Resource Network) and members of B. glabrata genome initiative. The genomic DNA from a recent B. glabrata field isolate from a schistosomiasis endemic area in Brazil, shown to be susceptible to S. mansoni, was used to ensure that the BAC library provides data that are relevant in the context of parasite-snail compatibility. This report describes the B. glabrata strain used, and both the production and characterization of the BAC library. Lastly, analysis of sequence data obtained provides first glimpses into the genomic make-up of B. glabrata. The species identity of BB02 snails was determined by PCR-RFLP. The ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequence region was PCR amplified from DNA of individual snails using primers (all primers are shown 5' -3' ) ETTS2: TAA CAA GGT TTC CGT A GG TGA A and ETTS1: TGC TTA AGT TCA GCG GGT. The amplicons were digested with DdeI and restrictions patterns obtained from BB02 snails were compared to the characteristic banding pattern specific for B. glabrata (Vidigal et al. 1998) . Also sequences from the 16SrDNA and ND1 genes of one BB02 snail were amplified by PCR, using primer pairs 16Sar: CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA AAC AT -16Sbr: CCG GTC TGA ACT CAG ATC ACG T (Palumbi et al. 1996) and SNDF1F2: CGR AAA GGA CCT AAY AGT TGG -SND1R4: ART CRA ATG GYG CHC GAT TAG, respectively. (R=A/G Y=C/T H= A/C/T). The sequences from these amplicons were obtained by direct sequencing and analyzed relative to previously generated phylogenies of Biomphalaria isolates, all according to DeJong et al. (2003) . The sequences of 16S rDNA and NADH dehydrogenase 1 were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AY737280 and AY737281, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Snails
Members of the F1 generation derived from field collected snails were tested for susceptibility to two different S. mansoni strains (LE, SJ) at the Section of Molluscs Rearing at the Centro de Pesquisas René-Rachou in Belo Horizonte, Brazil. Groups of 50 juvenile snails (3-6 mm) were exposed individually to 10 miracidia. The parasitesusceptible BB01 strain of B. glabrata (maintained over 10 years in the laboratory in Brazil) was used as a control for miracidial infectivity. At 4 weeks post exposure, snails were exposed to artificial light for 30 min and the shedding of cercariae was recorded. Non-shedding snails were dissected to check for developing sporocysts. BB02 B. glabrata were similarly tested for susceptibility to the NMRI strain of S. mansoni at the Biomedical Research Institute (MD, US).
Preparation of HMW genomic DNA from BB02 B. glabrata -Initial comparisons disclosed that relative to whole body or the digestive gland, the ovotestis of B. glabrata was optimal for generation of monocellular sus-pensions as required to obtain high molecular weight DNA (Luo & Wing 2003) . However, the DNA yield from a single snail was insufficient to generate a BAC library. B. glabrata is a simultaneous hermaphrodite and offspring were generated by selfing to minimize haplotype diversity. One newly hatched BB02 snail (< 3 mm shell diameter) was kept in isolation to generate F1 progeny by selffertilization (sF1). A selfed F2 generation (sF2) derived from the sF1 was similarly obtained.
High molecular weight (HMW) genomic DNA was isolated from forty sF2 snails (10-12 mm shell diameter). Following cleaning and removal of shells, live snails were kept briefly in ½199 medium (physiological buffer for snail cells; medium 199 (Sigma) diluted 1:1 [v/v] with distilled water) until all snails were processed. From 4 snails at a time, the ovotestes were dissected and pooled in 800 µl of ½199 in 1.7 ml Eppendorf tubes on ice. All the following manipulations were performed gently to minimize damage to cells and mechanical shearing of DNA. The tissues were disrupted with 3 strokes of a polypropylene pellet pestle (Kontes). The resulting cell suspensions were pooled in a 50 ml Falcon tube on ice. No sediment was evident after 1 h. Cells were pelleted (400 g, 5 min at 4°C) and the cleared supernatant fluid was reduced to 600 µl. The cells were resuspended uniformly by tapping the side of the tube and incubated for 3 min at 42C. Then, 600 µl of 1% Seakem agarose (FMC) in ½199, (pre-warmed to 42°C) was mixed with the cells using minimal agitation. The monocellular cell suspension in agarose was transferred (using a cut-off, wide bore pipette tip) into disposable CHEF plug moulds (Bio-Rad) to obtain plugs with uniform cell numbers embedded in an agarose matrix, and placed on ice for 20 min. The 13 resulting plugs were transferred to 50 ml NDS (0.5 M EDTA, 10 mM Tris, 1% w/v Nlauroyl sarcosine, pH 9.5 (NaOH), supplemented with 1 mg/ml proteinase K (Invitrogen) and incubated overnight at 50°C in a rotary hybridization oven. This treatment lysed the cells while the agarose matrix protected high molecular weight genomic DNA from mechanical shearing. The medium was replaced by NDS and again incubated overnight at 50°C with rotation. DNA quality and susceptibility to HindIII digestion were evaluated by contourclamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) gel electrophoresis.
Generation of the BG_BBa BAC library -
The methods of Luo and Wing (2003) were used to produce the BAC library. Briefly, following testing to determine optimal conditions, HMW DNA embedded in plugs was partially digested with HindIII. Following separation on CHEF gels twice, DNA fragments in the 150-300 kilobase (kb) range were eluted and ligated into pAGIBAC1. This BAC vector carries a resistance marker for chloramphenicol and incorporates a high signal for blue/white screening of noninsert transformants. The resulting constructs were introduced into DH10B-T1 phage resistant Escherichia coli cells by electroporation and plated on LB containing 12.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol and 80 µg/ml X-gal, 100 µg/ml IPTG for blue/white screening. Guided by video recognition of successful transformants, clones were picked and gridded into 384 well plates by a Q-bot (Genetix). Clones were stored as glycerol cultures at -80°C. Also, the clones from the BAC library were inoculated on four 22.5 × 22.5 cm Hybond N+ filters (Amersham) in high density, double spots and 4 × 4 patterns with a Q-bot (Genetix). The resulting filters a, b, c each contained 18432 clones in duplicate in six fields, the last filter (d) held 6528 clones in the same layout. The membranes were placed on LB agar plates containing 12.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol and incubated overnight to obtain colonies of 1 to 2 mm diameter. The membranes were placed (colony side up) on absorbent filter paper (Whatman Cat. No. 3030 700) soaked in the following solutions: (1) solution 1 (0.5 N NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl) for 7 min; (2) solution 2 (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), 7 min; (3) air dry for more than 1 h; (4) solution 3 (0.4 N NaOH), 20 min; (4) solution 4 (5X SSPE), 7 min, and air dried overnight. The complete library (as frozen stocks), high density filters, and individual clones are available at cost from AGI. Protocols for screening of high density BAC library filters and address determination of positive signals are publicly available from AGI (www.genome. arizona.edu).
Isolation and sequencing of BAC DNA -At AGI, BAC DNA was isolated from 1.2 ml 2 × YT (Fisher) overnight cultures using alkaline lysis (96-well format) with a Quadra 96 Model 320 (Tomtec). Both ends of BAC inserts were sequenced using T7: TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG as ''forward'' primer and BES_HR: CACT CAT TAG GCA CCC CA as the ''reverse'' primer. Cycle sequencing (BigDye Terminator v 3.1, Applied Biosystems) was performed using PTC-200 thermal cyclers (MJ Research) in 384-well format applying 150 cycles of 10 s at 95°C, 5 s at 55°C, and 2.5 min at 60°C. Extension products were purified by CleanSeq magnetic beads (Agencourt). Samples were eluted into 20 µl of ddH 2 0 and separated on ABI 3730xl capillary sequencers with default conditions. Sequence data were collected by data collection software (Applied Biosystems), and transferred to a UNIX workstation. Sequences were base-called using the program Phred ); vector and low-quality (Phred value <16) sequences were removed using the program Lucy (Chou & Holmes 2001) . The methods applied at UNM included Montage BAC96 (Millipore) and Perfectprep BAC 96 (Eppendorf) for isolation of BACs. BAC ends were sequenced (Big Dye v. 3.1, ABI), also with T7 and BES_HR primers, using Biometra T-gradient thermal cyclers in 96 well format. The temperature profile was 1 min at 94°C, 100 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, 1 min at 72°C, and 7 min at 72°C. Following cleanup (Montage SEQ96; Millipore), extension products were read on an ABI 3700. Sequencher (GC codes) was used to remove vector sequences and edit chromatograms by eye.
Quality control of the BAC library -To estimate the average insert size of the BAC library, BACs were extracted from 361 randomly selected clones at AGI. The DNA was digested to completion with NotI (3 h/37°C) and separated on 1% CHEF gels to determine the size of the insert DNA. These data were applied to calculate the estimated coverage of the genome of B. glabrata by the BAC library. Absence of insert DNA was monitored to determine the proportion of empty vector in the BAC library.
The non-redundancy of BAC inserts was tested by sequencing (AGI) both termini of a random set of 192 clones. The clones were arbitrarily selected from wells A01, A02, A03 from plates 1-32, and well B23 from plates 1-96 in which the library is stored.
The representation of the genome of B. glabrata in the BAC library was investigated by screening the BAC library for sequences representing low-or single copy genes of B. glabrata (UNM). The probe sequences were selected from the literature, or chosen arbitrarily (see Table  II ). The probes were amplified by PCR from genomic or cDNA templates, labeled with 32 P α dCTP (Perkin Elmer) by random priming (Prime-it RT, Stratagene), and used as hybridization probes to screen filters that contained spotted BAC clones. The initial screening of high density filters representing the whole library (as available from AGI) was performed with two sets of five pooled probes (see http://www.genome.arizona.edu/information/protocols/ index.html). The filters were prehybridized at 65°C for at least 4 h with hybridization buffer (0.5 M sodium phosphate pH 7.2, 7% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 10 µg/ml sheared salmon DNA). After an exchange with fresh buffer, prehybridization was continued for 2 h. The probes were added and hybridized (>18 h, 65°C). The filters were washed sequentially with 2X SSC, 1X, and 0.1X SSC (all containing 0.1% SDS), 2 times each (20 min, 65°C), then autoradiography was performed. Positive clones were identified and obtained from AGI as bacterial stab cultures. These clones were used to manually prepare macroarrays (96 well format) applying similar methods as described above for the high density filters. The macroarrays were screened with individual probes to determine which clones contained specific target sequence. The BAC clones were also end-sequenced.
Contig alignment of BACs by fingerprinting -The
BACs from clones that strongly hybridized the low-or single copy probes were subjected to the fingerprinting methods described by . The resulting digestion patterns were compared for similarities to identify and contiguously align (partially) overlapping BACs using FPC software for the contig assembly (Soderlund et al. 2000) . Also see http://www.genome.arizona.edu/ BAC_special_projects/ Computational analysis and annotation of BAC end sequences -A contig analysis of the BAC end sequences was performed using Sequencher (GC codes). The clustering criteria were arbitrarily set at 98% identity over 100 nucleotides. The AT content was calculated for all nonredundant (sequence contigs were used instead of individual cluster mates) BAC end sequence data combined. BLAST searches were used to investigate the likelihood that BAC inserts were of snail origin, as well as to uncover similarities between BAC end sequences and the protein and nucleotide databases of GenBank, with special consideration of sequence entries from B. glabrata. E-values ≤ 10 -4 were considered significant. Discrepancies in sequence similarities between genomic and cDNA sequences were analyzed for the presence of non-coding sequences, including introns. Repetitive sequences were identified by direct inspection of sequence data and by analysis of results from BLAST searches. The BAC end sequence data were submitted as genome survey sequences (GSS) to GenBank under accession numbers CZ547921-CZ548269; DX360039-DX360203.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the BB02 strain of B. glabrataSnails of the field isolate collected in September 2002, morphologically consistent with being B. glabrata, were identified as the species B. glabrata by PCR-RFLP (Fig.  1) . Additionally, the 16S rDNA (GenBank accession AY737280) and NADH dehydrogenase 1 (ND1; accession AY737281) sequences from one BB02 snail were each 99% identical to previously characterized sequences from other B. glabrata isolates. Phylogenetic analysis based on these sequences placed the BB02 strain within the "B1" Brazilian clade of B. glabrata that was designated by DeJong et al. (2003) . Bootstrap support was 85-98%, depending on the use of distance, maximum parsimony, or maximum likelihood methods. Phylogenetic trees are not shown; they were essentially identical to those presented in DeJong et al. (2003) .
BB02 snails proved highly susceptible to three different strains of S. mansoni. At 4 weeks following experimental exposure, 89.6% or more of the snails harbored viable parasite infections (Table I) .
Generation of the BG_BBa BAC library -The genomic DNA sample form 40 twice-selfed BB02 snails yielded sufficient quantity of HMW DNA (Fig. 2) . The cloning of fragments ranging from 150-300 kb (partial HindIII digest) allowed isolation of 61,824 transformants, which were distributed over 161 plates with 384 wells. The BAC library was designated BG_BBa ("BG" is the first letter of genus and species, the "B" is for BB02 strain, the second "B" designates BAC library, "a" is the first library made). Fifty BB02 snails, either F1 offspring of field collected snails or snails resulting from two generations of selfing were each exposed to 10 miracidia from different S. mansoni strains and checked for infection four weeks later. Snails that had died were not included in the calculation of % susceptible snails.
Properties of the BG_BBa BAC library -The average insert size observed from clones of the BG_BBa library was 136.3 kb (n=361). The distribution of different insert size categories is shown in Fig. 3 . Over 90% (or 328) of the BACs had an insert size greater than 100 kb. No empty clones (vector without insert) were recorded. The BG_BBa library consists of 61824 clones with an average insert of 136.3 kb. This provides a 9.05-fold coverage of the genome of B. glabrata based on a size estimate of 931 Mb (Gregory 2003) . The sequencing of BAC ends of 192 clones yielded 349 reads totaling 242270 nucleotides (nt; designated the AGI set). Contig analysis indicated that all of the sequences obtained from this random sample were unique. Some BAC inserts (1.4% of the total) shared highly similar sequences at one terminal end, but differed from each other on the other side of the insert. These BACs were BG_BBa0012A03 and BG_BBa0064N23 (GenBank accessions of the sequence reads from the termini are CZ548214 and CZ548008, respectively) displaying 12 differences over 770 nt; and BG_BBa0023A03 (CZ548090), BG_BBa0095B23 (CZ548268), BG_BBa0024B23 (CZ548158) that shared a 464 nt sequence (6 differences) that was highly similar to a transposable element (GenBank XP_791680).
All 10 low-or single copy probes hybridized with clones on the high density filters representing the complete BAC library. Verification of putative positives by colony hybridization (using macroarrays) identified some false positives but also confirmed the representation of each target sequence in the BAC library (see Table II ).
Contig alignment of
BACs by fingerprinting -Analysis of the multiple restriction patterns of 55 BAC clones provided data that were sorted into 13 contigs. Two of these contigs (numbers 2 and 8) combined BACs that had hybridized different probe sequences. In total, 11 different contigs provided alignment of BACs that had each hybridized with the same probe sequence. These assemblies revealed the relative position of several BAC clones within the genome of B. glabrata (Fig. 4 , for all contigs see http://www.genome. arizona.edu/cgi-bin/ BAC_ special_proj). Analysis of sequence data from BAC ends -The end sequencing of the BAC clones used for macroarrays yielded another 165 sequence reads totaling 62402 nt (designated as the UNM set). These BACs were not chosen randomly; rather they were selected based on the first screening of high density filters with 2 different pools of 5 probes representing single-or low copy sequences as described above. Nevertheless, the majority of BAC end sequences recovered from this group was unique. In some cases, multiple clones had identical insert sequence from at least one of their termini; these were DX360154-DX360158 and DX360097-DX360114 (both BACs of the latter combination reacted with the FREP13 probe). Two sequence reads from BACs that bound the myoglobin probe (DX360049, DX360199) combined into a 639 nt contig, consistent with the grouping of these BAC inserts in "contig 5" resulting from the fingerprinting approach.
All the BAC end sequences are considered to derive from the nuclear genome of the snail because a direct sequence comparison showed no similarities with the mitochondrial genome of B. glabrata (NC_005439; DeJong et al. 2004 ). Thus, the base usage determined from these BAC end sequences (Table III) indicated that the nuclear genome of B. glabrata has an AT content of just over 63%.
BLAST analysis showed that the majority (430 or 83.7%) of the 514 BAC end sequences were novel; they did not display significant similarity with previously known sequences. However, several putative gene sequences were identified that had not been recorded previously from B. glabrata. Sequences from five BAC ends most resembled previous entries derived from B. glabrata (summarized in Table IV ). Two segments of the contig of BAC end sequences DX360049 and DX360199 showed BLAST similarities to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in a way that also revealed intron-exon structure, with splice sites that display the general GT-AG consensus (Fig. 5) .
Several types of sequence repeats were observed directly from the BAC-derived sequences. These included simple dinucleotide microsatellites (e.g a string of TA repeats in DX360102), but also more complex sequence repeats such as CZ548151 that showed 18 almost exact repeats of "ACCCTGGTATGCCTTAGTGCTTGTATTGG". Furthermore, BLAST results indicated the presence of various transposable elements in 50 BAC end reads (9.7% of the total).
Remarkably, the genomic sequence collected here also contained an enigmatic type of high frequency sequence elements (HFSE). Stretches of between about 60 and 250 nucleotides embedded within almost 12% of the BAC end sequences showed significant similarity to (non proteinencoding) intron sequences of two separate kinds of B. glabrata genes for which full-length sequences have been provided previously; myoglobin and several fibrinogenrelated protein genes (FREP2.1; FREP3.1; FREP4; FREP6, FREP7.1, FREP13.1) . Thus similarities were detected only at nucleotide level (BLASTN), not at the de- These sequences were selected as likely single or low copy genes of Biomphalaria glabrata. These were used to probe the BG_BBa BAC library to check for representation of less common gene sequences. Indicated are name of the source gene, the region used as probe (partial interval or full length of GenBank entries), rationale for assumption as likely single or low copy number gene (or arbitrary decision), the number of clones in the BAC library that hybridized the probe. a:only the coding sequences from the gene positions 921-6074 were amplified from cDNA. b: sequence amplified PCR using primers (5' -3' ) QCL32F AAA GAA ACA AGA AGT TTA TTC GC and QCL32R GGG ATT TGT CAC TTT AAT GGC. Table II ). The aligned BACs represent a 234 kb (estimated) region of genomic DNA of Biomphalaria glabrata. The BAC inserts are identified by the BB_BGa clone number. Nucleotide content calculated for the BAC end sequence data from Biomphalaria glabrata (GenBank accession numbers CZ547921-CZ548269; DX360039-DX360203). Because of the use of different methods, results are also shown separately for sequence data from the Arizona Genomics Institute (AGI), the University of New Mexico (UNM). The number of A, T, C, G nucleotides is indicated, and the percent of the total number of nucleotides; N: unresolved nucleotides; a: number of non-redundant nucleotides, this excludes duplicate sequences. duced aminoacid level (BLASTX). A comparison disclosed that parts of the introns of myoglobin and FREPs share regions with considerable sequence similarities. These particular sequence regions generated a surprisingly high number of significant BLAST hits when compared against genomic and cDNA sequences of B. glabrata (Fig. 6 ). BLAST analysis showed that the different HFSE do not share significant similarities with known sequences from other organisms, either at nucleotide or deduced amino acid levels.
DISCUSSION
The development of genomic projects for B. glabrata will inform on the biology of molluscs in general. But of course, such an effort must also be considered in light of schistosomiasis. The medical importance of a better understanding of snail-parasite interactions and the possibility of gaining novel insights into the transmission of schistosomiasis by B. glabrata was part of the motivation for NHGRI to support the production of a high quality BAC library. Importantly, the NHGRI support also makes the library available at cost to the research community as a resource for the research community to enable advanced level study as a complement to ongoing research into the biology of B. glabrata, both in the laboratory and in the field.
Before generating the BAC library, it was of paramount importance to confirm that snails collected from the field were indeed B. glabrata. Two independent methods, PCR-RFLP analysis of nuclear sequences (Vidigal et al. 1998) and phylogenetic analysis of sequence segments from mitochondrial genes (DeJong et al. 2003) each confirmed that BB02 snails were B. glabrata. Likewise, different research groups tested and confirmed that BB02 B. glabrata is susceptible to infection by various strains of S. mansoni.
Several research groups in the US, the UK and in Brazil now maintain the BB02 snails. This also minimizes the risk of accidental loss of the strain.
The isolation of sufficient amounts of good quality, HMW DNA from B. glabrata proved to be a challenge. Routine methods for DNA extraction from whole snail bodies yielded DNA fragments ≤ 50 kb, too low for generation of large inserts in a BAC library. The methods of Luo and Wing (2003) , originally developed for plant tissues, did produce HWM DNA > 800 kb, but only from the ovotestis of B. glabrata and not in adequate amounts from a single snail. The additional snails needed were generated by selfing. This is possible because B. glabrata is a simultaneous hermaphrodite that can self fertilize (producing both male and female gametes) to produce offspring. Although this does not equate to cloning snails, the haplotype diversity of selfed progeny is thus lowered compared to that of outcrossing snails.
Once produced, the BG_BBa BAC library was found to exceed the quality standards set by NHGRI. At an average size of 136.3 kb, inserts of snail-derived sequence are large enough to accommodate several genes in genomic sequence context, even when considering the 16 kb size of FREP7.1 (AY028462) the largest sequence containing a full-length gene from B. glabrata, characterized to date. Non-transformed clones were not observed and the proportion of empty vectors (no insert) is considered negligible. Furthermore, the quality control showed that the inserts are diverse in size and sequence content. At the same time, each of 10 low copy number gene sequences of B. glabrata was present. The recovery of HSP70-encoding sequence (DX360157) confirmed the integrity of the library and showed that genes can be screened for and recovered for additional analysis. The contig assembly based on fingerprinting further demonstrated the con- sistency of retrieving relevant, related sequences in the genome context from the BAC library. The apparent diversity of BACs (failure to form a single contig) recovered after screening with the myoglobin sequence must be considered against a rapid increase of (hemo)globinlike EST sequences in GenBank (85 entries in February 2006). Myoglobin may be a low copy sequence, but the abundance of now available information suggests a high likelihood for cross-reactivity with sequences from other genes.
Already, the BAC library has provided new information on the B. glabrata genome. The BAC end sequence data not only identified several genes, but as shown in Fig. 5 , also provided information regarding intron-exon structure of genes. The latter is relevant since most B. glabrata genes are only characterized from cDNA. The large amount of BAC end sequence data indicated that the genome of B. glabrata has a 63% AT content. This is higher than previously estimated, based on the reported 54% AT content for the related B. alexandrina (Nabih & El Ansary 1980) . However, it is not as high as the 74.6% AT content of the mitochondrial genome of B. glabrata (DeJong et al.2003) .
The sequence data provided an indication of abundance of mobile elements: these occurred in 9.7% of the BAC ends characterized. This sampling is incomplete, but 9.7% is low compared to the genome of S. mansoni that may consist of 50% mobile elements (Laha et al. 2005) . Another surprise were the groups of HFSEs, embedded within BAC end sequences, introns of myoglobin and FREP genes and shared with cDNA sequences (Fig. 6) . Perhaps HFSEs are a peculiarity of the genome of B. glabrata, possibly these are transcriptionally active regions that function in regulation of gene expression (e.g. Claverie 2005 , Mattick 2005 ). Likely, elucidation of the origin and function of these will benefit from continued genome level investigations of B. glabrata.
In conclusion, a high quality BAC library for B. glabrata is now available. This helps to keep pace with similar research developments for S. mansoni such that this parasite-snail interaction can be analyzed at the genomics level. Because the current full genome sequencing project also employs the BB02 strain B. glabrata (http:/ /genome.wustl.edu/genome.cgi?GENOME=Biomphalaria %20glabrata), the usefulness of the BG_BBa BAC library as a research resource will continue to increase by making the B. glabrata genome accessible to study snail biology in novel ways.
